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Newell, California l.fon» December 14,' 1942 
FEHCED AREAS ! DRAFT REGISTRATIONS FOR 
CLOSED TO CIT9 
Starting tonight, Bee-
enter 14, the fenced out 
portions oN the administr­
ation and warehouse areas 
will he closed to all re-
sidents without .proper 
passes, the authorities 
announced today. 
This does not • iriClud.or 
the hospital, it was in­
dicated. . . 
S^ergency ; passes- may­
be obtained from the har­
dens ' headquarters, Fuss­
es for regular night wor­
kers are issued by Earold 
S, Jacoby, -chief of Inter­
nal Security. 
EIGHTEEN YEAR OLDS NOW 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  b y  l a w  
Thoso who. were born on-or after July 1, 1924, but 
not after August 31, 1924 (in this period of two mo­
nths), are being registered, for U.S. Selective Ser­
vice. The registration-which began last Friday will 
end Thursday, Becember 17. 
Registration on the 
Froject is being taken at 
the recreation hall in 
the rear of the Canteen 
No, 4 in the adminis tra-
i tion area. The office 
hours aro 0 a.m. to 5 p. 
W A R D E N $  A S K  A I L  
m, daily during the re­
gis traticn period,. 
Urose who fail to re­
gister will be prosecuted 
according to the law. 
+—: : —___ 
L I C E N S E D  
kith 34 dogs already 
registered, the Wardens' 
headquarters issue! -ano­
ther- coll J" or. any colo­
nist who ..own dogs ever 
the ago of six jjonths to 
D O G S  T O  B E  , .  
D U R I N G  T H I S  W E E K  
iregister them at #1B&3. 
Of the dogs registered 
thus far, 52 of them-be­
long to col mists, while 
the other two aro of the 
COriTRABAflDS OF 
PlflEOALEITES HERE 
Contraband • articles 
such as flashlights, hat-
'chets and knives, confis­
cated at the Finedale As­
sembly center will be re­
turned to proper owners 
at #1408 from 8 to 11 a. 
m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tues­
day through Saturday. 
The deadline for re­
turn of confiscated Japa­
nese books at : #1408 is 
5 p.m. Wednesday, After-
this deadline, the bocks 
may be claimed at the 
Warrens' headquarters , 
personnel staff members. i #1808, it was announced. 
tl^f' CiIE/%8</lNCE /llMUC/lfflONi 
A 
H O S E  W I  T H  A P P l  I  C A T - I O N S  I N  N E E  0  M O T  . - A P P L Y  
Anyone ,-wi.shihg to make application for ..leave 
clearance may.,, fapply at tl-i.e Loo,ye- Office in .'the' .ad­
ministration building, beginning. Thursday, .-idee, '17,.- r 
Th so persons, haying a ^Federal Civil Service, ra­
ting may apply beginning Wednesday, Pec. 16.' 
Although new regula— •' 
tions for . the processing I 'or indefinite leave, 
of leaves are now in for- 3. If you have a def-
cs, it is not npeessary 
for those who have ' al­
ready submitted applica­
tions to apply again. 
The following infor­
mation is issued-to guide 
those who wish to apply 
at the Leave Office: * 
i U I D E  T O  A P P L I C A N T S  
1, All evacuees who. 
wish to leave, the Project 
with a work group or who 
may want to go out on 
indefinite l^ave must ap­
ply for leave clearance 
Jr. WA For# 126. 
2. yiu Form 126 is a 
preliminary step to app­
lication for work group 
inite job offer, it is 
necessary to fill out 
-only two copies of Form 
126 for .each person 17 
years of age and older; 
if yq» are filing for 
leave clearance and wish 
UFA help in finding a 
job, fj.il out three cop­
ies of Form 126 for each 
person 17 years of age 
and older. 
4, If you wish to go 
out of the Project with 
a work' .group,, it will be 
necessary to fill' out 
I only one cony of VffiA Form 
129,:which is an applica­
tion for -work group leave, 
in addition to obtaining 
leave.; clearance through, 
Form 1-26. . -
5., If you -wish bp go 
out of the Project indef­
initely, you will fill 
out two copies of URA 
Form 13C in addition to 
applying for leave clear­
ance through Form 126, 
Ycu are net to submit 
Form 130 unless you hare 
a definite offer of a job 
in writing or can prove 
that you have the finan­
cial means necessary tc. 
suppert you while on lea­
ve. 
6. If you wish to ob­
tain a shert-term leave, 
you will fill out one 
copy of UFA Form 127, un­
less ycu have" already, se­
cured leave clearance 
through Form. 126, i n 
which case ycu will fill 
out one copy of WFA Form. 
128. • . 
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EVACUEES IN  CAMP NOT AFFECTED,  
BUT THOSE RESETTLED IN  1943  ARE-
The Tulocn Dispatch prosonts herewith an inter­
pretive article on tho Victory Tax approved by Con­
gress recently" e 
This tax Da itself has no bearing on the economic 
life, of the evacuees Da T7RA centers, but it is pre­
sented to aequo bit then with life on tho outside® 
This article will have much significance for those 
who are 30Dap out of tho Project next year for per­
manent employment as they, will have to pay the Vic­
tory Tax fro:.1, their monthly salaries and wages. 
All Caucasian adwbaistrntive staff and teachers 
arc affected, by the Victory Tax regulations. 
The evacuees who have outside income such as 
these who opoarato fcr;s and .hotels and other busine­
sses, oust file Federal and State -Inco.no Tax returns 
as usual® 
TAX H ITS  INCOMi  , 
O V E R  $ 6 2 4  Y E A R  
In addition to the j 
sharp increase Da regular ! 
income taxes which .10st 1 
Americans -will pay next 
year to help win the war, 
everyone whose Dacc.ne for I 
1943 exceeds $624 is su- j 
bjoct to a special Vict- j 
c ry Tax out of  which tho j  
government expects to fcb- j 
sailors, marines and oth­
ers Da uniform, along 
with fam workers and 
household servants, a 
different system of pay­
ment has boon devised. 
The Victory Tax is a 
flat five per cent. It 
is the government's first 
attempt at taxing gross 
income and it is the first 
type of income tax to 
roach clown far enough 'to 
tain three billion del- \ bring people earning as 
little as §12 a. week di­
rectly Date the federal 
tax not® 
For most industrial 
and office wvrkers, tho 
tax will amount to a five 
per cent wage c-r . salary 
cut. But if a worker's 
wages fluctuate in' tho 
course of- the year^ the 
amount of his tax will 
fluctuate accordingly. 
This is because the tax 
will be collected at tho 
source, and will1 be dea­
lers ricre for war purposes'® 
The Victory Tax was 
approved by Congress re­
cently, along with' tho 
new Die coo tax regulations, 
but it has a number of 
peculiar features and 
raust bo considered so-ur­
ate and distinct front nor­
mal income tax payments® 
To begin with, regular 
income taxes willbopaid 
next year 01a income re­
ceived during 1942. Tho 
Victory Tax will"be levi­
ed against income.earned 
Da 1943. ^ Da a way it 
will be a kind of pay-as-
you-go tax for most peo­
ple. And also, for nost 
people, it. will begin, 
when thoy get their first 
pay envelope in January, 
1943® 
Lac, nc of every kind, 
with the two exceptions 
of Dacoiie from government 
bonds cud capital- gains, 
is subject to the Victory 
Tax. Thus wages, sala­
ries, fees, dividends, 
interest, rents and annu­
ities are all included. 
Americans who will pay 
it include ovorymio nuk­
ing naro than §624 a year. 
Not oven the men in the 
a.mod forces arc exempt 
although fcr soldiers, 
ucted from weekly, bi­
weekly, or monthly pay 
checks. 
For men in the Array, 
Navy, Marine Corps, or 
Coast Guard, and far farm 
workers And household 
servants, the Vict :"v Tax 
will net be do due h .' .".-era 
••.ha id pay. But thoy are 
not exempt. Payment is 
only postponed. Da Jan­
uary, 1944, they must 
file a tax return for tho 
previous year in. which 
they list their total Da­
ewoo , even if they have 
not. earned 'enough to rnko 
than liable for regular 
Dacone tax payments® At 
that time, a year hence, 
special forms will be is­
sued which must be filed 
with internal Revenue 
coli^ ctors. 
To: deduct Dacone at 
the source neons a lot 
of extra work on -the part 
of employers, and to sy­
stematize this Washington 
tax ox" arts are now hard 
at w-nrk. There arc, how­
ever, .many thousands of 
.people whose tax cannot 
bo collected at the sour­
ce® Theso include prof­
essional men, such as doc­
tors, dentists and law­
yers whose income • is in 
the form of fees, indepe­
ndent bus Dae ss men who 
are not incorporated su­
ch as snail store owners, 
and those • who so income 
is from dividends, Dater-
est, rents, and the like. 
(To Bo Concluded Da) 
(Tomorrow's Issue], 
WE'VE DONE IT ,  JONES,  I T S  C O F F E E ! !  
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E X P L A N A T I O N  
1. Tent Factory. 
2. No Violence in Foston .Incident. 
3. Buy Christmas Seals. 
4. C -op News. 
5. Lecture Schedule 
6. Christmas Cards Sold at Rec. Center. 
7. Students', Pay Checks. 
8. Lost & Found. 
9. Card of Thanks. 
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•1. Exchange News. 
2. Nisei Soldiers Visit Here. 
3. Night Pass Regulations. 
4. Gifts for Soldiers. 
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